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.IS ‘0? THE COHPILBB.
The Guru.“ in publhhedevery Hand-y

‘morniuj. by Hum [-1. 81-.an. It, 32 00 per
Innum I! paid uuiolly m Annuity—s 2 50
per unnum if not paid in Mfiance. No
subserjption dimntinuod, unleu n the
optign othp publiqper, until All "marge:
are paid. ‘ " , 1

Avvuflsnnrs inserted atthen's‘nnl rates. 1
"03 Plilmxu done wi‘h guinea And

dispatch. . ‘ \'
OIYfCI in South Baltimtureec, neafly

opposite Wamplers’ Tinning Estabfluhment
—”Coslrn.n Plux'nm Onxcl” on the sign.

mamgmxgpggms.
D.‘ McCommghy, 1

TTORNEY AT LAW, (ofice on floorwe“
of Hunter's drug And book ntore,Cbnm-

ueratgnrg screen) Anon-n up Soucnou to:

Pun" no Pinion. Bounty Lind War-
unu, Buck-pm] responded Claims, and I“
num- claims Igninu the Governmem“Wadi-
lnqvon. D. 9.; nlloAmlrjcnn(llnima’imflnglnd.
Land Wnrrknnlouied gnd so!d,orb6ught,and
high": price; gl'nn. Agents engngpd in 10.
eating wnrrlnu in Town, lllipoin .Ifld‘ om:
weuwm Scum FApplyjo h'un person“),
'or b: lbw-r. ‘ I ‘!_

Public ”Sale
n F A “RSV-CLASS ADAMS COUNTY:0 FAnuf—un Tlll‘Rsn.n', me 13d (1., or
MWEMBER nut. in 1 n'rim‘k. P. .\l.. we

f:uhu'rihers. 's‘“ man oftin-hut will nn-i tea-
iiamrm a! fivnjnmin Malmm, Gwen-ed, “-5.1
; nah at Public hale; on 11m prenlisen,,iherol
|liming: Run] Edison, viz;
-; 1111 c MANSION FMm._ehuuie in Reading[township {Mama countr, Pm. adjnining 11nd:
oi Ail-mi Mullen ‘.‘hrullim Smith. R. ILL .\lii-
lcr, and when. containing 25:0 AMPS, more

'Or 105.1. Thejmul is in A high you ol culti-
In'iltian—Timnng a'l luau iiumd “vice-and ghe
“fl-m ing first-rum. principi-Hy (‘hesnut Mill——
TThe impmvcmeutnnn-‘u 'l‘wo-uory L“ i .
I\i'oalhl-riomdi-d HUUrH, “Hi: 3!? ‘{ “rick Huck- building. Brick Wm]? 11?;BE "
;Hulhe, Brick ‘Smol‘r‘ House, and Q

\ »
Hrirk Dry ”mm-2 inrgi- Bank Burn. put SLUHB
'in} purl Irmmr. “'.umn Shad, Corn Crih. our.
ringe‘flouse, ”0;: Pen, am. There are three
WM: of wan-r. with good pump: in them. can-

Ve‘nifrm to line huuse nmg Imrn. There in an
rx’uelleul App):- l)ri-imrd on 1h? manner. with
all lili|(‘r'ixl:i~'h 0f fruit._ TIN-reign sufficiency
ihf Meadow and Timifiplxllhl. Tilii Farm is
lumnng the has! in‘ Jim county, and Mil-rs rare
' indnuufi’nts in Inn-:imsern.
| l‘vuons wishing to \‘iuu’ it are requested io
'01:” on Lemuel .\gnlnup, one ul'thr Exocuiors,
residing nmr by. '

Gguysburg, Nov. M, ’5B. ' t ‘
Edward B. Buehle’r, ’ . ‘

‘TTORXEY A'l‘ HAW, will. (nithrully ufidLAprompfly mum to all bulinu’s gnu-mud
to him. ‘He- speaksdha German lungnnpe.-
(mice at the name place, in South Bulltixnon'
ureet, ties! Forney'n drug More, nndpenrly
ommdu Dunner a Ziegler: store. ‘ '

Getty-burg, lurch 20.

Law Partnership.
A. DUNCAN t J. H. WHITE. ;_"

.
‘ ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

\ Will promptly unend lo I” legm business
("Hunted to them, fincludinz the procuring of
l’nnamna. Bounty. Buck Paymud all lutiugr
chum-n against the ‘United States Ind Sure
(;gvvrmueuli.

hmfic’ in North WP“ Corny of Diamond,
(qulythurg. Penn'n. .

J
”mamas. ct ‘

J. C. Neely.
T'I‘DYINEY AT L.UV.-—!'nrticul-nr Mten~A tinu [HM tr) (talk-avian of Pension,

.unty, un~l Huck-paw. (Mice; in the S; E.
tm'nv-r of flu: Diamond.

nay-Also, . n '.uaxmv, Newmnmn 27m,
n! 1 o’clock, I'. .\l.. A,'l‘lL—\()'l' 0]" l lIESXUT
“'UUIQLASD, situate in Dy-kimon lOWIHJIip‘
Cumberland cnnmy. Pm, :cdjoming lzmds of
{Simon Yum: mud'mln-ra, conmiziing 6 Acres.more nr less, well run-rm! with oxcellcnlches.
up! Timber. l’irsm‘h “i-‘hing in View this
lmyt. me referred tn Lemuel Muhun, one of
[he Exwutnrs, reviliing ncur ”.\mpmn, or to
Sngmn YeulN, rvnifltng man." the [mud—nu
“M: h 3! ml) b«- .w d.

Geuygburg, April 851863. 1!

Doctor 0,. W. Benson.
FI’IUE u! Iht‘ llxlilrmul me-r.(frqnt room;

~
turlncllryrnccllpitfl hf. 9".lKi““'rl)

_
l.l'l"l'I.E-S'I‘UWN, PA

Juno i'), 1:563. tf

Dr. ‘J. W. C. ‘O’Nenl’s
Fl‘ll'l'} :uul lhxwlg. N. B. rumor of Bu).0 limore and Hi'g l nvrut-lslneur Fred» 1.: rinh

(thrch. “(‘Hfbb'll'z, l'u. ‘

Nov. .10. 15031;. Lf _

WAm-ndnnc.» given and terms. mmlé
Lnuwu by LIBH'EL M.\l..\l:'._\'. .'

Swim B. MILLER,
On. :30, 18135. Is . Executor:

Dr. J; A. Armstrong, .A. Granite Farm
{“le” rvmnvrd mun .\'Pw Snlrm. York-I mnmy. um! hnnng lc-(‘lltrd a! Middle.

Imm. Adunu milim', (nfirr- hie plurlfbiuilnl
"nice 3 I 0 lhv public. [Jabs 1:], '6l. Gm

T T'I'HLH' SALE -—L)u FRIDA Y. lb!- :4”!A cinf of .\U\ l-l\ii'-li|i xu-xl. lin- Hahn-Him}.
intruding IQH-num- West, “ill ull‘t-r nl l'nbiic
's4)}, on [Mum-mm a, ' ' '

THE FAIL“ on which hit re'lideu, litnale in
Slrnlaul tnui-‘liip, .\«lunu runny, ndjoiring
Hie (nun oi Heirs n! I’rmirrivk linhz, dccemed,
('rmger's lniil [uni-Pvt}, nnll ”‘.t‘ Umn Inks of
.\'rvs Chi-9:”. (‘Uhh‘inil 2‘ 12] ACRES. more or
l~ Ia—H'HHH 4'» awn-s (.1 which ure in fine Tim.
her, niih sulli ienL .\lemiow. The [Mid ‘is
;;mnilc, and high}; q-rminc'iV'r—is 1311 high
blllo 01 cnilinui-m and unilv-r gum! fanning—‘-
:l'hr Impmn-nn-nla .nrv it"l'wn-slury-
Wezflc-munnlmi “UV-"E.“ Lug: Ham; 3“ilh Sheds nrunl’l—yil, anun shall, “:1
Corn Crih, Hug i’vn, M'. There is n_ " "'

fir“l-rn§o»>‘prin'z, with :1 Swing House; also u.
ionnlnin pump in front M the (titling) and
running wnhr in tho Imrnynnl. here‘is a
gnod Apple Unhard, mlh nll other kinds of
iruix, nn alu- pwmm's.

Puisnns waiting 10 \i'ew the property are
ernu-sled lmcx‘nll on the subscriber, residing
!hmeun. , .

Dr. D. S. Peffér,
I\BOTTSTUWN, Minx")! (dun'y, continni‘s

the p m-tice'm his pmieviinn m n” 115
lxr.|u~ln-«, mul wuull‘u-«lmufully imitv nll
{IPFIUIH unlxcu-d \vnh nny nlvl standing dis-
eu-r-igm (‘JH and musult him. .

1) 1:3, Jam. 1r ‘

- J. Lawrence Hill, M. D,
.\h‘ in.“ ulfic-e one

. V\~ II 1rlnur west ofcharmi'fiaLan-rnn thnn-h in -"

C'mynhers) urg étreet‘ am] nppnsnk Picking's‘
sure, whsru those wishing Lo hwe «:13 Dental
Upervinn pevloinied Me respectful” invitullc
c m Run-runny“: Drs. Horner, Rev. 13. P.
Kr HI I. h. D , Rev. H. L. ‘lnuuher. D. D., Rev.
me. \I. J'u‘uhl, Brat. \l. L. Syzver.

bbllyahuru, Apul 11,’53. . . .

‘ Removals.‘ - ,
7 NE II?I<1(-rsigm~d.heihg tho nuthnrizod personP to nuke remumls into Eu-r (‘.n-uu Ceme-
er},hnptsthnlsuch"! contemplate the remand
or (he reuminx of dccewsell relnlirw or friends
3in Mail llwlmelves of this sn-nson nmlfuycnrto
luv» it Ilu‘nc. lh‘lnm’nls uuuh- n ilh pruurptncss
_.lc_rxl|a law, and no firm! 31mm} to Mouse.

‘l‘E'l‘lil'. THURS,
Keeper of the Cemetery. ‘

wa‘nlr to cummbnce n! 1 o'clock, P. 51.,
on and thy, “hp" attendance will be given
uud lcuus‘ mangle known h_\ ,

\ ' DANIEL GROSCUDT.
Now. 6,1865. u

A Valuable Farm

AT PUBLIC S.—\l.E.—(m SATURD \thhe
2w. «1.3- m .‘gU\'F..\H‘.ER, 1365, mam-

uni-eh imvmlinggu _qun. tanning, ml] oller,
n! Public Sale, Ins! l

VARIABLE F.\;R\L mumining 106 Ann-a,
more or leis. shuttle in From-rick county,
Sum: of .\lm-xlanuu the puhlir road lending
from l-Lmnntit-urgitu (;cmsbnrg. ahont‘one—-
hnlf milejrbxu ”'3' {urn-or pluc‘:,‘aboul I nnle
from St. Ju-quh‘s thnlc .\L'Adcmv, nndu‘muz
2») miles from Mt. St. Mary‘s Cullope.’ The
harm is in n lliuh 51.1mm vuhimlion, under
gum! feuying, “(II :hhlph‘wl lo m Inm, corn and
grllsg_ “widow whit-lent to mnlw mun 40 to
50 Inns (7! h.» u )Pur. Thv' improve-Moms
cnmisl ofin vmul 'TWII-stury Bets»; 5, .
Bank Burn. \Vngun 511M, Cain ‘Cnh. flu:
Spring Hump. wnh nn 1 MHz-m n‘evvtf '
h«ilinx;~'pringM “rum. igood young Uruhurnl
of !he chain-ax kind at frui; of fiery Ilesuip-
tion on the pu-misrs. , ,

Pcrsa‘us \\'i<|nng 19 view the promises cnn
do so by calling on the subscriber. residing
the-non." Any lunher informationrun be had
by persu‘us mldreasmg the Pubecriber, dire“.-
"Ing to ,Enmmshni-g Past Office. _

sungTernanmlu Lnuwn on'dny of sale.—
Pupsnsiov} given "on the huh-y of April, 1866.

yg—sm to cummence a! l o’dlux k, P. .\L,
on sun! d.l_\'.‘ HENRY HANK, JR.

Oct. 39, 1365. ts A

March 12. ’6O

Hardware and Groceims.IMB Jub-m'ribers luu‘e‘ju-xt Emu xeu! {mm1 {he vim-s nixh ZIII' innueme snpplyhfl
lumm'ugla & (:KUt‘l-lellfih‘. w‘hich \liey nr‘e
om-rxugat the” aid smm! in Bllhmmrc slnofi,
nl'prlucn tosuil the lungs. Uui‘ Stork (Uflnihtf
in pull _oh '

"

Bl ILDING MATERLUS )
GAul‘lcS'n-nrs +OOl3,

BLA,('KS.\H’I‘H'S TOOl3,
L‘O.\o‘ll FINDI’IN

SHOE FINDINGS, ~ '

CABINET MAKER‘S TOOLS,
.

_

HUUSHKBI-Phk‘." FIXTURES
ALL KINDS U‘F IRUN, u'lc.

GROCBRIES OF ALL KIND ‘.

OILS, I’AINTb, Slum, kl‘. There is no “H k-
xxuclmled in the uverul d: partln‘uns nwnfiuvL-d
above but what can he bud at. this SUM-j.—
Eur; chug of Hut-hunk! canhi- uccolmnod. ted
hi-re with tools nnd fiudingannd Hdluekre er:
can find every nrzicle in their fine. '6in x s n

call, as we age prep nred to sell 1} low for zisb
a: any house‘out ol the n-ilr. " ‘i. V,

Jul-4|. a. DANNER,[
< . Dino zmuum. ‘

Gettysburg. :.\l<.'ly 16. 1864. ‘ . , Farm for Sale.
Grain and Produce.

AVINQ tnkgn the huge and com-nod
Wxxrehdule recently occupied by l"

crab, £511., _
‘

)HH suhsvrlbvr, dcx-iriug to quit farming,'1 offers at l'rlch Sale, his FAR“. fituate
in lligblnnd lownship. .\(lmu! counly. hall a
mile Ilonh-Wcst ofllclllu-nny's Mill. on Marsh
creek, containing 2.40 .\CIIES, more‘or less, of
which 75or8H lcrrs me good tim-
ber. The imperiemenu are N I
one and a lmlf glory Double Lug : : -

llOUSl‘},:gnbd Barn. \Vngon Shed,
Com Crih. .612, with plenty of Fruit. of all!
kinds, and excellent nefPr-hillng mu”. ’l‘ '5
is n good-grain and stock Farm, and should m!-
tract the anemia“ of hnyrrs. ' ‘ :

Persons wishing to View H. anq-éqnnved no
call (an the promisua. JOHN BUTT, Jr.
‘ Sept. 25, mean 2m* 7 ‘

IN NEW OXF‘ORD,
we are,prepnred to pay the Sign?“ prick.
:11 kind"; ofPBODUGE. Ms‘ ,sell ng the
en priceanUMßEß, COAL and GMCER
91 new] (fiescription.

,
‘
A. B. MYERS a: WIEBH

Nev ngord, Aug. 10, 1863. ‘f

The Great Discovery ‘
\

F THE AGE.—lnflnmmamry and Ohl
« Rheumatism can be cured by usinmu LLEBJS camsnusunuqmtnic

170311}. Myy'prominent citizens of this
tho Idjn‘mlng counties, have testified

rent utility. ’ Its success in Rheumaticrimming been hitherto unpu nlieled b
Ipegific, introduced to the puPlic. Prfipenu per bottle. For sale by a i druggis
;torekeepers. Preppred only by H. L. Mm
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,‘ East Bi
Adams county, Pm, dealer in Drugs, Cheri
Dill, Varnish, Spirits, Paints, Dye-'slufl's‘l
filed Oils, Kssenceé and Tinctures, Wi
Glnu, Perfumery, Patent. Medicines, Mali

WA; D. Bnehier is the Agent in C
mm; for u a. LuMiller's Celebrated Rhev
Mixture.” [June 3, 1861

Railroad House,
EAR THE DEPOT.

. HANOVER, YORK CO., PA.f
The undersigned 11on respe'ctfully inionm

his nqmrrons-friendl and thepnhlic garner-Hy;
11m. lag l.» leased the Hotel in Hanover, uepr
i the D'epol, formerly kept by Mr. Jeremiah
”Collier, and will spur! no effort to conduct it
; in s‘mnnnor that will give general smlflaciion.
i His mbie will lure the best the mtrketa' can
nfl'ord—bis rhamberl are Ipnciom und oom-
furmbie—nnfl _he has lnid in for his bar afiril

;Itock of choice W‘l and Tamara. There is
[lnkling ior honed attached $9 the Hotel. It
‘will be his ccnsmpt endeu‘ror to mnder the
mum ufirhctinn to his guests, making his
house IS nrnr it home to them as pulsibfe.—-
He asks a sure 0! the public pa'mnngr, dr»
wrmined as his to desnrre a large put of ft.

whneN-w :he Railroad Houu‘ near the Do-
-119:, fimxover, Pa. A. P. BAUGHER.

0cc;2,1865. (f ‘ ‘
9 1 .-

A‘ 0‘"

~ Baeveg’,A,mbrosla
ETHE’HAIR.—The Origami and Genuine

, .Apbrm is prgpzned h; J. Anupx Rn’us,
find is the heat, hair dressing and préserrnive
no: in me. It stops the hair falling out,.
cm". it to grow thick Ind pravenls it From‘
Harlin; prematprrly grey. h. cradicntes dnpfl
dull; chutney beautifiea Ind renders tbeh‘nir
”11,, gloss; Ind curly. Buy it, xry it and be
convinced. Don't be put ntf “gm 3 ammo:-*r”

, : “we. Ark tor Baevu' Am rosin and La e‘

I: 1 Do You Wish Ino “II". For Snle by Dmggiau and Dealer:
: -

. ' Prater" ‘\ 'epop Jiken‘en of youneu, inhncy Goods ewerywhere.
...: ‘10)" t‘llfldl-enl ‘Or your Ifiends?"xo at Price 15can: per Bo:de-$6,00 per dozen-

"a to WIPER’S GALLERY, the be” place Addren REEVES AMBRUSIA D'EPU'I}
5;»: count: to secure first elmpidurel- 62 Fulton SL, .\’ew \ ork Guy.
W___..,_‘.~-.7-...5_.._..-__ ‘

1r you lavish Inglzineu, Pcrhdia-11, To; -

0“" l" ”‘s' a"? --h “fl..- -‘

Boob, Knob-pr", or Norah-go go E. H. LL who wish the Album, so L 0 :5- H-
RIQB'B ”Refinery, ‘in Chum" yiNNmfl’S Cong‘ecfiopery, in Chalk:-

’_iu» tu ‘ 3 . ~ . WIRE“: ,‘i; .
'

eun-
. matic

Still at Work.
Eundersig'ned continue: the

CARRIAGE-MAKING nusmsg
in I“ in hmuhu,pt his qld sand”
liwg street. GettysburgE ‘ .' “ W~WORK and. towder, Ind‘

3»: a; d ‘
REPAIR

done may;
‘

an ‘t ovmt rices. ,Tn]: Butane SPRING {’VAGONS find I
smile}! fauna. 1400!! 'rth L"

8ec.1,18§3. ‘\

N 4

.~ * muted. . ‘\
FAIR! in Ada-ml canny. 9o:- I'hidfl will
exchange £50166: Western Lands. in g

Lil-price. - ’ GEO. ARNOLD.
Aug. 7,1865. ' ‘ .

El

Bv n. 3. sum):

48d; Year-

for
ow-
ES,

M2== =MM=
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{I fl/ ’
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A @EMQQRflTw AND FAMHLV JQURNAL.
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‘

No_ 9-
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"nu-m 1: man" an mu. rnvun.”

GETTYSBURG, PA., MONDAY, NOV- 2.0, 1865.

55am» gang.
Kl 'I'TY RIDER.

Kmlln‘ by lhn shown 1 any

X- h, the hrmr’l dnughlu'
Drinking. in her my pnlm

Dipping up tho nut.

Sh. Ind thin'n hat but nldo,
Bush-rum uni“rapid-g; '

hchanconulou charm disphyod,
Mud. my [on th- boldu. \

So I nlovly. tenderly. ‘

Wen! Ind Inch bum. her,
Dunk vith bur from out an mum,

Blushing Km, Rider.
And»! uld, “Thtpo-u think

Lnfn il like Iriver,”
Shall wo not It: nundriuk

Always, lave, together!

« Ilny your: luv.pm 111 by,
\ Like "a. flowing blur,

Vial l driik um sue-m to-dly,

1 Wm: Nu famor'nMgllhr.

sb‘?l§3’s“}“,‘3‘3l_
“Promd with “ll Elephant." ;

I in Columbiacounty. Ohio resides an old
fellow renowned for his befiigerentdiqposi-
tion. who it! generally known as Friend
Shavey. Born and bred a Q miter, he was
long since read out of mectmg on account.v of his quarrelsome propensitics. butl he still

' pen-titmomuoly clings to the plain ‘clotlaesi and the plum language of his earlier days.i possibly as a protection against the wrath
‘ which he is continually provoking, by his
: overbearing and irritablodemeunor‘. He is
i always the owner 01‘ the ct-osseat dog in the

neighborhmd, the most troublesome, him:lchy steers. etc.. and is continually in hot.
Witter-.with some of his neighbors in conse-'

i quenée ot‘ the depreuhitinus committed by
ill! unruly live stock A few days since
Van Amhmgh's menagerie. travelling

. through Coluuthimm. was obliged to pass‘
‘his residence. A little beinre daylight.

‘ Nash. the keeper 0! the Pleplmrlhi'l‘ippoo‘
l Sail). as he was passing over the wild with

1 hie~ eleplmnt,tiiscoveied this pseudo-Quaker
smiled upon 3 Fence upon the roadside,

watching a hull. which he had turned out.1 upon the road, and which was pnwing ehd
bellowing, and throwjng up a ttemenllonsdint generally. In fact. lrotu the fury of
the nnmml’u tiemnnfiirw’ions, one would
really have tuken him for one of the iden-
tical breed that batted a. locomotive otl‘ thebridge.

‘ ‘
“Take that hullout of the way 1" shbute‘gl

N441, as he am‘roncltetl. _ \
‘ I’mceed Wth thy elephant,”, \vu the,

reply. , ~ - _

“ll'ynu don’t, lake that bull “may he will,
got hunt," continm‘ll .\'mli. npm~n.tehmg,i
wlille the hull redoubled his belligerent:
demonstrations. ‘"D in'! trohhle thy=elf about the hull,
hut prm‘ued with thy elephant." I‘Mortelll
Funnl Sh‘lvey, rubbing his hon'ls With tIF-I'
light .11 the prncpr-ot of an apprnaehxngf
airivnmngo, the old lellmv lmvlng grenbi
confidence in the invincibility '0!" his hull,l
which was really the terror of the whole
country. , s'l‘ippon Saib cnmn on with his uncoilth.
ehmnhling gun; the hull lowered his mailand mmie A charge dirchly upon the ele-,
pliant. Old 'l‘ippoo. wnlmut' even [musing
in his march. gaveh‘u cow-catchprn sweep.
catching the hull on the side. crushing, in
his ribs with his enormous tmka',’ and then
raised him abs“: thirty l'vel. in tlie'air, the
bull striking Upon his head us he came
domr. breaking his neck and‘killing him
instantly. '

“I'm afraid your bull bu beat his neck,
alittle," shouted Nash, as he passed on. ‘

“Ben! the devil,” criell Old Shavey, with»
a troubled look at his defunct hull; "thy
ale ham is ton hefty far my beast. but theewilrnot muké somuch out. of the operation
ns_ thee suppose-a. I was aning to take my
family to thy show, but I'll see thee and
thy show bIOWed to blazes before I go one
step, and now proceed Wltll'thy elephant
and be-d—d,—plense:" the please being
adgjed mg Shavey took u second look 'nt the
prOportio’nsof the stalwart.elephant keeper.

Bear this in find;
When you are about a railroad statidn

or depot, where trains of can are standing
on the track, especially when they have
locomotives to them. never stand on‘ the
track, either in front or in the rear of the
(min; for. when you least think of it. the
car: may suddenly move and strike you.
and when they hit you they are gurevto
knock you down and move overryou. AF
ways stand aside the track under all cir-
cpmsumcea. The most dangerous place‘to
stand in on the track in the rear of the
train. Cars are very deceptive to personal
Ivho do not understand (he philosophy 0(-
momentum. A train may seemto movevery slowly. yet owing to its great weight
it moves with force. A train of cars also
very often makesbut little naineiu atoning,
and, unless one pays especial nttention to
it, he may. before he re aware of‘its moving,
be run over and lose his life.

800cc in a churchyn young man who
carried the collection plate, hbl‘ora starting
to collect. put his hand in his pocket as m-
ual. and plnced a shilling, as he supposed,
on the plate, and then passed it aroundamong use congregation, which numbered
many young and pretty girls. The girls, as
they looked nPtbe plate, all seemed Mtg!»
isbed and amused; and the young mnn.
taking a glance at the plate, found that.
instead of» a shilling, he had put a conver-
sational lozenge on the plate, with the
Words "Will you marry me?” in red Idlers.
staring everybody in the face. None of

:1; young hdlel. however, closed with the
er.

' htlm Bough Honeymoon. ‘

0n last Friday morning an athletic youné
farmer. in the town of Waynesburg. took a
fair girl, l‘ell bathed in blushes.“ from her
parents, and started fonthe first. town acres;
the' Pennsylvania line, to be married,
where the ceremony could be performed
without a license. The happy pair were
accompanied by a sister of the girl. a tall.
gaunt. sharp-featured female ofleome thir-
‘ty-seven summers. The pair crossed the
line, were married, and returned to Wells-
ville to peas the night. People at the ho-
tel where the wedding party flopped. ob-
served that they conducted themselves in a
rather singular manner. Thef husband
‘would take his sieter-in-le'y, the toll female
aforesaid. into o'ne corner of the parlor.
and talk earnestly to her, geaticulating
wildly all the time. Then the tall female
would “put‘ her foot dow'n" and talk to
him in in angry and excited manner.—
Then the husband would take his fair.
young bride into a corner; but; he would
no sooner commence talking to her than
the gaunt sister would rush in between

vlhem and angrily join in the conversation.
The people at the‘hotel ascertained what
this meant/about nine‘o'olock that even-

ting. There was an u'proar in the room

‘ whichhad been wqgignod to the newly mur-
ried' couple. Female shrieks and mesqu-

ilxne "swears” startled the ‘people in tho
lhotel, and they rushed to th’e spot. Ther ghunt female was pr‘essing ngmmt the door
[of the room. and the newly married man.

. mostly umlrcs-iedlwns barring her out with
Lall his might. ~Occ4sionully she would

i kick the door for. enough open to disclose
,the stalwart husband, in his Gentleman
Greek. Slave apparel: .

It appeared that the tall femaleiusisted
upon occupying the same bed with the

I newly wedded pair: that her eisjer wee

l favorably disposed to the urrangam tit. andc that the husband had agreed to itl before
the wedding: took place, and ‘now. imligz~inontly repudiated the contract. ‘_“\Von't

: you go away now, Simon T" mid the newly
f married man. softening his voice. -

~ “No',” stud nhe."‘l won't—so there!’,’I “Don't. you budge an inch i" cried the
married sister. within the room"l “Now—mow, Maria,"said theyoung‘men

I tohis wife, in n pitcoue 'tone. “don’t. go to
cuttin’ up in this way ; now don’t,” .

“I’ll cut up’e much as I wanter!" she
sharply replied. “

,
. "Well," roared the desperate mamthrow-
' ing the door wide open and stalking out
. among the crowd, ‘je‘st you two wimmin’
put on your dude and go right straight

‘home and bring back the old man and
] Woman, and your grandfather, who‘ is nigh

‘ on to e hund‘ed; brim: ’em all here, and
' I'Mmarry the dude d—dcutomll’eqf’em, aw'

; we'll atl slrrpgngcl/Icr!“
l The difficulty was finally adjusted by the
,\lflll female taking a room. Wellsville is
|l'ienjoying itself over the sensation.— C’ei’e-
[lidud I’t‘umdeu’er. ‘

Ammun Wa’rd on tho Ncgro.
. \Feiier siuersuns. the Ali-icon may be our
brmher. Spvrilhilyrespekmblégenflemeh

‘ an“ sum mfcnted femmln tell m. und for
argydients sake I might be injooced to
gmqt it. though ldon’t. belicvfi It myseif.

_Buc ithtfizfrican ign’t nur wife and nur
\ uncle. ie isn’t, s‘eyernl of our cousins,
\ and ail our first wife’fi r'elushuns.

| He isn’t our grandfather and our aunt.
tip thecountry. Scnrcely. x And yit numeris

: persons would have us (kink so. 'i! is‘troo
‘lie runzl Congress and EPNFrfli‘ other gros-
serys. But he ain’t. everybody else. And

i we’ve ;zoi the A-f'rikan or. he’s got. us, rath-
A er: now ivhnc are you going to do ahagt it?

1 He's an oi'f’ul nuomnce. ‘l’rnpw he isn't to
‘blame for“ in. Pmps he was Created fm'
! some Wise purpose, like Hill Hauling, and
‘New Exmlupd rum‘. but it‘s mily hard to!see it. At bny rate he’s here. and Wu;

; pity he couldn’t go nfi'sbuiewhares quietly
tby,hims‘elf, where he could gratlerzy his
l‘mmbishun in'vmis wase, without. having a
eternal fuss kicked up about him.

5 -—>-“"
“ “-.’ ———————‘--

{What Did Ilé. Murry [hr For fé—Tom is u
bn ht little bn‘y, and very much attached
to his mother. “The Milendny his father
came home in E‘bfld humox. and was scold-
ing and finding fault. with things generally.
Linle'l‘om sat. undjlistened until he thouvhv.
it necessafy to inlet-[ere in behalf of his
mother, W hen looking up at. his father, he
said in a. ve‘ry decided lone: “If you do
not like her ways. what. did you marry her
for ?” We nned scarcely atld that the
weather cleared up in once, and the storm
was over. ‘ ‘,

A Chrm’c Town—Uncle John Morris
was A chronic Roper. One day while re-
turning fram the tavern he found looomm-
tion impossible; and brought up in the cor-
nor of a worm fence. wherelhe remained
slauding. He-hnd been‘ there only a few
minutes, when the minist‘gr came along.

“Uncle John,” said he,\ “where do you
‘suppose you will go when ybu comelo die 7"

“If I can't do: any better than I can now.
I shnn’t go anywhere," repliqd Uncle John.

...—.__ 4...» ——l———

Slugmrd’uniu'y for the Week. eSunday—
Day of reek-brpourse nothing‘xcan be done.

Mohday—Béing early in the weék. don't
be too precipitate in beginninfi nnything.

Turin—Determine not» [fit the weak
go by withom' achieving som‘g‘tbipg'brnl-
liant. . .

’Wednesdny-—Resolve on vigorous mess
urea for tomorrow. . \

8-0.!!!atarie‘ the War era connuntly
oominglo light» tis stated that when
Gen. Bragg In in commend «Augusta.
GIL. In» winter. Jefi'. Davis telegraphed to
him "to hold the State rt ell hazards. Izop
up the roads, destroy the wppliu and
crush Sherman.” At. the close of the de-
Ipawh the rebel Praiden‘ inquired, ”What
is, your available force for this purpose f’?
Ggen. Bragg promptly replied, “Five proclr
motions and one brigade." '

. ThursdayMature yesterdaa'l\deliben-
tions. . 1

Friday—Rub" too late in the ‘week to
do anything. ‘.

Summing—Give yoursefl‘mp to Ipciezy,
and consult. friends (who know but) as to
«bu is to be done to-morrow.

=lll

(S'A man who wanted to buy ihom
naked . aha how he told the unimnl'u
age. _ V v

, “By his teeth." in th- repiy. ‘
The non day the man wan to I horse

dealer. who hnd ohovmi him‘5 splendid
animal. The horse hunteropened mgani-
mal’: mouth, gave one glance. and turned
on his heel.

‘

"I don’t. want him,” be said, "he’s thirty
years OM." ' ‘

He Ind counted the teeth. ‘ ~

‘n‘A correspondent of Le Canadian up:
“The childrenof Jefl‘orsan Duio have been
for some time in Canada, as is well known.
The two boys unjust now In Cmmbly. and
about. to enter Lenuoxvillb College. The
young girl ,' nine years of age, in a pupil at
the convent of the Sacred Heart. Snulufi-
Recenets. Inst Sabbath "vex-31 Southern
refugees want: no see her."

fiA good story is told of a recent
smash up oniWestern milxond. A soldier
who. in coming from Baltimore to Rock
Island, had met with {om accidents. was
on this occasion in a car that. campletely
ta‘med over. Making his Iny through I!window and pining u: uprigbvpmitionnf _
ho-lookedrmund himmd coolly Sagan-9d: Mock fink-Calling vbhmbgnd _"lny
"What station do you cull M2” ‘ ' dear” ip‘publiomnd "you ignite” In private.

l Valuable Prope ~
I l PHTERSBUIKG AT PUBMC S. 1 E.—On
" SATURDAY. the 252 h do! n!XOI'EVBER
, next, the nulmrihnn, Attoruien in Mt Tor the
I Widow and Heirs of limb Gurduar. Jr.. de-iceMt-d. will offer at Public Sale. on the premi~

nos, tint VALUABLE PROPERTY, in Petern~i burg, (Y. 5.,) Adams county, long owned Ind
; occupied by Jacob (inrilncr. Sr., isitunte on
' the cornrr of the main street and thcfiurrh~i huzg mad. about. the cgnue of the town. it
i consists ol shoutun Acre nt Ground, on which
I are cn-vtedn lnrge And Suhitunlial
i Two-flory “m K D‘VHLLiNG,
Donhlc lln rn,l‘nrriv\:e Hotlse.l_‘orni Crib, Smoke House, Strait Shed,

‘ ilog Pen, and other buildings; a never-failifig‘ ten" or wnter, with a pump in it, near a
kin-hm door, with difl'errnt vurietit’s of fruit

lon the premisbs. C ,

l .' Tili: is one_ol’ the most valnnhle properties
, in i'eil‘rbbllrfl. and would suit admirably for
3am kind of public hu~ineaa. f ‘

: Persons wishing to tee it can do wby call-
ing on rilln-r ofthe undersigned. '

l uys‘ulo to commence at l o‘clock, P. .\i.,{on PJM tiny, \rhr'n attendance will bet given
. and terms mnde Lnowu by - ‘

l 1 mm: E. mummy,
5 JOHN GARDNER, ‘

i OJ. 30,1935. ls Attnruics in Fact.
__

' Two “Two of Land,1 . T PI'HLiC . ' :E.—-(ln SATURDAY. the‘I" 2.3“: 00f .\'UVEMBEH next, the lub-
, author mil oli‘vr ntijuhlic Sale, on the premi-
' sea. “1v following Ron! Estntemriz:
l . Kn. l. A TRACT OF L.\ND,situntein Ber-
_ “ilk lehlhip, .\ilnms county, about two
nuiei tram Aiiliottslown, nojoming lands of
Int-oh Lillivli, Wm. anrr, :Inco‘o Sowets, andauburn containing 6 .\c‘t'es and 6 Porches.—‘-
The improvements ore a. one and a half ”or,

, story LUG HOUSE, Lug Burn, “good fig:Apple Orcli ad, n vgcll ofncver—iuiling‘l'ntcl' at lite dour, kc. 'l‘ch buildings are
i hourly outfits are the iencea. The hunt! is of

( good qmlll‘lx.XO. J. A TRACT (IF LAND, sitirlte in ‘.hc
simu- luwnship, on tit» roml lmiling {rounllol—-
iillgt‘r'd )l-ll to Sprint: Forge. one mile and n
hnli' l'rom .\luhotlstowu, adjoining lands of

l lmri‘l F. llullingrr, Pete: Sibling, and Widow
l-Ildrr, ‘l-ontuinmg 6 (\(‘N'K and 9‘ Perches~

, nimu' an new and u lmlt in‘woonl. The clegru d
! lmul has been limeil. Bearer sin-ck runs thro'
lli» tract, a pnrt of “hit-h ii: meadow.

[ Panons wishing: to Vi\W the premises are
' l'tquusled to cull on the subscribqr, residing

Hour by. ‘
_

.

5- ”Sale to cpgimcnce nt lod‘clocl‘r, P. BL,
on ~Mud tiny, when nttemlunce “‘lll he given nod

‘ term: umdc known by -

l ' t..\l.\.\'UEL LAK'CIIMAN.
; 0ct.16.1865. m ‘ .

Farm for Sale or Rent.
WILL either reul'or sell, on rrmonnbleI turrnmnmy FAR“, containing 108 AMPS,

n' out H norm; of which are lelmhlv Timhm-
lard witha good llrc‘lmrd. Water for Mack
in ulumst every fiehl The soil is granite and
under 1!. good state of cultinuiun. Any 0.19
mailing to rent or pllrcln.nse, will upply m
PATRICK SAVAGE. 1} miles north-mm of
Emulluhurz, of n: MLB‘LLIDE 6L TANEY’S
Sture. in ‘l-Tmnm-sburgA '

_ .\'m‘.B,lBb‘s. 3t . ’

Begi‘ster’s Notice. ~
DTICE is he'ru‘v) given to all Lagateca nndN mln-r pcr~on4 cnncorncl. that. the Ad-

minMrmion Achmnls herein nltcr mentioned
will be presenhd M the Urplmn's Court of
.\-t uni wnuulyflbrcnufirm Itiou nnd n'lmmnce,
uni MONDAY, llm 20th day of .\'UYl‘nuu‘lß,
18165.at. 10 thick, A. .\l., viz: ~237. TIIP fin! and final account of Elijah
Stauffer, l‘ltncutnr of the lad. will and (28’

tumom n! Pollv Boar, .lnveuwtl.
238. 'l'hs- amount. ofR Merl, G. McCreary.

Administrator of Chm Diggn. '
23.9. an. .mll final account of Dwid Y.

Lime. Atlmmistxator of Guo. Y. Holfipuu,
deem-Md. ‘ I ’ l

240. “I’9 fir-It and firm! account of Ruchel
Rinme. late Unversnught. Executrlx of the
last. will and tnsmmem of Tobias Unver-
suugbt, deceased.

SAMUEL LILLY, Register.
Rugistm’s Office, Gettysburg,

October 23, [865. td’ } ' -

Brooms I Brooms! ‘ ,
1' “TH undersignbd has re-opjenrd his [3100)!l-gkL‘TU RY, oppodle the Depot ou “urliele
slroet, Gonyshurg. and is now prqmrefl to ac-
commodate the pllLlic in his line. hie will
either make Brooms on file shares or 14) order,
as "my be drsired. A awck of Brpmjns will
nlwnya be fund on hand: Give him a. cull.

um. 16, 2865. 6:. s. R. TH’TON.
' ' Planos.. I

”.\'US {—The undernigned would respec
, Inlly mform lhcpuhlic that he canfn_rui

MINUS of the following manufacturers, :
those. of other Innkehif desired, It thv lo ’e.
possible'priccs: . 3'

CHI-‘KERING & SONS. '
DEPKER BR‘JS. .

,HAZLETON BROS.
HAINES HRDS.
GEO. STEL‘K. . '

A. H. GAHLE & CO.
STEINWAG & SONS. ,

ne‘mniculaz attention In given to the u-
!emon of Pianos; and when‘w selected, In ad-
lion lo the mgnufaclurers’ guarantee, thePianos
an: yuaraulmiby me.

3150}: x 11mm
CABINET ORGANS AND NELODIANS

The recent improvements in these instru-
ments are tuch u to fully warrant. saying they
are FAB SUPERIOR to any other make. One
of" the hes: evidences of their merit. 19,1113:
their £u3provement, are imitued by other
makers. ‘The new style, fonr slop organ, have
a Sub~Bnas and Octave Couplet, making It In

instrument eapccislly Idnpted to Church apd
Sabbath School purposes. '

DESCRIPTIVE cmcuuns
will he sent by mail to persons desiring thnn.
Pianos tuned regularlyn Pianos taken in ex-
chhnge. PETER BENTZ',

No. 30 East Market 82., York, Pa,
Jdue 12,1335. (in: . .

. _
, _

_-_.-..

Blacksmithmg. .
HE undarslzned would most. reqpectfully

. infurm the public thntflie continue: the
BL.\CKS)UTHING BUSINESS,

M. his shop, lately Philip Dmnom‘s, adjoining
'l‘roxel's paint shop, in ‘Eut Middk 111-cu,
Geuylhnrg, where he will M. I“ times be pre-
paredjo do Blackluithiug work to Carriages,
Buggies, Wagon, kc. I'th lye knows how to
do all jobs of the kind will not be questioned
by “7030 who ban I knowledge of hi: long
experience at the bnaineu. Come on with
your walk, Ind you will be saltisficdwhen you
take it‘uwnj—nhd for which he will receive
Club or Counhy Produce.

ADAM EOLTZWOBTS.
> In. 10, 1805. u‘

TTRACTING ATTENTlON.—ThemperiofA: Picmm taken at lUMPER’Efi/SKY-IGHT GALLERY, on We“ liddl L. ue
Hunting univorul nuemign, Geog: jndgel
proggngcejhen lu erior p 0 In ever taken in
min p‘lpce. Gnu ing ex‘u‘nino f’o‘r yonnervu.
m.“ 15.13“; . ‘

-.
' r‘

,

I
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l ' Wherellnrh by he Tried. _

It in' emueing, Lays the Philadelphie Led-
lgm to see the etreite that the sensation
[correspondents lire put to‘in order to cover
vup the innormeb they betray about «the
3 trial of Jefl'erson‘ Davis; One 0! these ,hngl
the whole affair arranged to his arm mire.
inqtion, as comin nfi‘in the Supreme Court

of the United S ltes, until it was shown ‘
that the Supreme Court has no originulju» iriediction in the matter. He then turn: 1
about and says t at Congress may, by spe-
ciol act. give su'e jurisdiction tothe Court;

' the. For such w imire n abort cgurse of los-lson! in the Constitution in some goml pub-
lic school woul be of advantage to the
public. That in trument rays tlint in all
criminal prosecu iOne the accused shall beitried bye jury f the State and district
iwherein the criife shall have been coni-

; mitted, which di trict shrill h:n‘e.been yro- ii viauxly ascertained by law.
k ~ fiow—fi-

, A Great erktA Spiral Railroad to the
; Tap ofa Jlaunlabt.l The Lebanon papers rin-

)nounco that one {ot the grentest engineer-
(ing, scientific and mech‘nniml tents in the
;countryjs now being performed at Corn-
iwnll. in thatcuun y. It is no less than the
'building at a epittul railway around and to
{the top ofa greet Iron ore mountain. It
starts from the level of the Cornwall mil; ‘.rond, and revolves around the mountain.
at some places ov r trusael work. at other: !over high embanfments. and ng'iin at, oth- ‘

‘ ere through pondéroiii' cuts in' the solid hod- '
‘ ieq of iron ore, until it reaoheq the very top 1of the mountain.i A great part of the Wriy
is completed. agrentcr part. is ready for the '
sillbgwhile the r ‘st is progressing new/91y.
A poworful loco‘iiiotive has been ohtniiiPll
|to do the work o‘moring the trains. whn-h
lis already at Cornwall many for work. The
‘spirnl road prol‘ter, when completvd. will:
,‘be over two milcj in length, and u work ih’r- ‘.Pqunl of which ziniiot be found probiiblyl
‘in the world. J . ll The great imp iovement-i now min: on kt
iCornvnill are under the eiiperinteniicneeuf‘
IA. Wilhelm. ESQL the manager of the (Yarn-

.wnll Furnaces and Eitntes for the heirs of
Robert W. and IWilliam Coleman, deu‘d, ‘
‘nnd other pin-Lice interested.l ~ _._.—7.4..ov—Fw

Rollin: Sheryl—Some senmtion corres- ipendent, writingiirom New York, guys there 1
are among the liilliee of the Filth Avenue,i parties from which men are excluded alto- ‘

bgather. where thk fair gameeters play until
idaylight for large stakes; and it not untre-
\quently happenei that when their puises are
.depleted they pdt‘up their brneelets, neck~
(laces and wntclfs as wagers. "l‘he dziugh-L
,tere and wives ‘ f the most opulent mer-
‘ehanta visit these pieces. Husbands and
'fiitheis in New York area more accumoJ-i-
-ting set than they are generally, to let their
wives and daughters remain out ‘all nignt,
|without making some inquiry into the bus-
iiness which keeps them abroad. Talk of
thwtyranny of ‘3 man' after this; why this
is the perfection of weakness and submis-
sion. But, if all males tirelrigidly exclu-
d'ed, how did this correspondent get his in-
thresting facts it Inhe a female?

Shocking Outrage —A party of negroea, nn
Saturday night. last, attacked Lheramdvuce
of H. 0. Parkenmenr Raleigh, .\'. C.. wok‘
him about £lij yar‘lfi. from the home and
Whlpped him dreadfully. They then wok
his wife. atrippbd her, and whipped her in
the most bruldl manner. All the provis-
iops in tha hjuse were then taken, sud
about lour bu dred dollan in greehbncks.
A party of citizens from Rlieigh, number-
ing about sixq, summnned by {he shenfi‘
of the counLy,’ Colonel Rusi, and Captain
Puriqton. lhe' provost, marshal, with font.
teen or fifteen‘ soldiers, wenl. out the next.
day and succeeded in cgpzurind one of the
jiffy, who waspioatly identxfiuJ.—Bdkmr¢
b . J

This outrage“! committed by “105211" nig-
gerwhwjll he smiled at by “loyal" whites;
but ”committed by white penph 'upnn Lhe
dun-key, "‘ll:th n.‘ "loyal" howl would be lubed
against. mch~barburity. ‘

‘

A- Bfack Rand—Every man who sup-
ports the Abolition Republican enemies of
civil liberty must blush with shame as he
remls their record, thus briefly; but truth-
fully traced by a cotempornry: *

- “l'he Republican psu-tyhnn existed but
ten yearn. It Ispired to wecontrol oi’pub-
lic afi'dn when the very name of a. Federal
Tu: Collector mu unknown. it has left
a public debt ‘3: gignmic as thnt which our
the substance and impoverishel the condi-
tion of toilers pfotber countrier. Up in the
time it more into power the liberty of the
people was held to boil sacred thing. It
struck downllmbuu cnrpua: rifleuied trial
by jury; it prohibited tree discussion; it
filled our bastile: with prisoners, arrested
without wu‘rrnnt nnd ‘imyriaonal mthout
trial. In a word, it established precedenl!
for the exorcise oi every right claimed by
iielpotic governmentaf

fi'Se-veral “Rflpubhcam” have remark-
ed to us since the election, that If they had
believed .thu their lendprs ‘nnd orgtns
wduid comm-no the election of their twket
into an endorsement of Neggo Sufiruge, u
they are my doing. may would have voted
the Democratic ticket, Them men Miure
u: that they will not be decenvod spun—-
Redford Gaunt. .

fi-A mathematical genius has figuml
up the weight. and length of the union-:1
debt, in silvér dollafs. lc would take 125‘
Ibipcoll the luau! size to carry it. and If
the dollars were strung out an a row may
would encircle the earth four timer "and a
half. Which would be} lune aboutone hun-
dred Ind tau thousand mule». lonf. Michi-
nto it Is not. likely that. we :ha I ever we
the end of It.

r . From bk NM York Veg“.
We m- "madman y thofofi ‘

.:xlnd! Eta a lone! rageivod By 1%«bank of ch'w mlv Imm Kingston. J amulet.
by way,“ H wanna: _

~Klscsms, Ooiobu 'l5.
l‘ D - . (..'.

i Ere thl: ruéhes New York you will no
1 doubt have heard of the unsettled unto cl
lha islnud, mused by tho duatfimhu of the
negro”. The wildest ruxrlnr's prevuil hero
in Kin hn r uwllng the» reported .:.-00;.
ties on?“bluffs In in» interior sections of
the iqland. From wlnt c-m-e the black!
are in relwflv'o'n ngniml their own Govern-
ment, remains to be ucerwined. In J.-
nulga. as you are aware. «lug colon-ii Poo.plo have the prepondnrance boll: ln‘num;
born nndinfluenca. The {unfit-“i“ Bmm-
bly. corresponding to your ngrun, in win.
lually and to all purpows‘nnegloumbly.
u not more than ou‘o-flflh ol’ (ho member:
belong so the dnzpiscd white Moe. Tho
black population of the island outnumber.
Hm whim mum in mm. The Mayor of
Kinpton in a roloreil man, although he is
believed to disagree with Ilia majority of
the colored people in their fanciful and
visionary . tlmuri-N. More than three-
(ourtlis of the Mgzsmm Ind offi m 1 ofthe Colonial Government. are colored men.
and neural of the best “new

l prominent laurnnlist; of the island are “110‘colored mm. The police. with very few
exceptions. belong 30 tho name race. Still.
itlthunh education in \genemlly difl‘uud
throughout the rolrmj‘. there saemn to be :
4n in‘brnnl fnelinpl ol§llntred displayed to-
ward the white minority, an the part oftho
negroo‘s. ’l‘hn nr'ncijpvl came of this tool-
ing toward the white inn is said to be tho
'nllOllui-llnm hi" a number of'inveudiary om.
mil-Hitllh-i frnm ths‘ Northern-United States.
who gn about among the half-educated and
debut-ii hlurki. instilling fillso.lnil perni-
-0:033 ideas into the crnniumi of their too
willing hP'll‘ch. These ‘scnunvlrcla prénch
the‘ qivutiiiiu arn free and inllept’ndent a»
gmrepublin, to whose chmt inngiutruoy they
would elpvaw the brutal Squlmrie (in. pres-
ent residing at lillléil'nl.) or some of hi,"
annoom nnhiltlzy. “KI, in" also in 0D!
mixl~t a lflnrgo numbur of uvgroen. ignorant
and brutal In their instincts. from the neigh-
boring islnntl of bt. D‘ultltgi), who would
not tail. in cnsn oln genertl Outbreak, to
fallow in thn far-tstepa ol‘ the lnhnm'm
butclicrx ol' 179:1.‘il‘thechaince w‘m‘afl‘mlnl
them. You will remember that the btwkq
sent a petition. detailing their financial
gl‘leVlllCfli. to tlm Queen some time'nga.
complaining ol‘ thn high r'\tB of provisions
and other necessurins Mimi, and dammit-
ing some means of ielief. 'l'hoauswrr from
the homn unvnrnment Wt“. in gubatimoo.
“gmto work ;" but this tl"l not pltuiae the‘
hull barbarous tlwt'on'lanlé nl'll’tt‘ Maroon!
in the intnrinrcl‘ the Island. and since than
Tharp liuvn houn muttering! and amt plot-
tings on the part ut‘ the blacks. encouraged '
unit l'umimtx 'l, us" I am nwire l'rn-u pursmml
cxpnrmnge, liy incn who should kudw hit.-
t'ur {mm their intelliy‘ncc and education.
There are a grant nuutbyr of helpless white
families, without prntlectinn. managed
throughout the .mom remote section» of
the is'luml. iiinccessiblp to all Muiitundo ih
cmo nl' rm mint».

,

In Kingqtnn, we depend
for our “I(th upon a fleet of war vesueln. a
handful of wliité troops., and n regiment. of
ATricun neurons from the Cape ot‘ Good
lint-o. who strungly (Wine? by their bravery
nndfionduct the same Feeling Of hatred ctr
ward the colored native» of theinlnnd that
the latter manifest team! the white.popu~
'lation. In cam of a universal risin‘g all
over the island, I nnticips'u an indiscrimin-
ate mnsmcre t'white women nnd childnn
ns'in formerfinsu’rrections. * * 0 -,\

A»; I am about lo cloao this letter for the
mail. I have received some very bad inforq
million from St. Elizabelh Parish. through
our want there. He states that there h.nlreagy been fearful work in one or "roof
lhe parishes. Several whilemen have been
murdered in cold blood by the infuriated
negroes. and their bodies mutiluted In I
shocking xmnner.- it. is also rumored lb“
three gecompliahed young ladies. belonging
to one of the best. families in the pin-ilh,
have been first tor-lured to ascertain the
whereabouts of valuables. and than repr-
dered in :1 mm! fifintliill manner. Terror
reignssupreme in the vicinity 0! Black River,
and the planters nml law-abiding tritiumarepreparing themselves for the final sl.ru§~ale by ginning and barricanling their due -

lings. My family. u yuu know, «wide “I
the vicinity ol‘_llm outbreak, and [min
dread flnllqiplfiion of receiving new: oflheir
slaughter erery moment. I must close my
letter, for I am unfit to write any fig-(rm‘ ~ R. . .

Cost 0! the War in Dalian.
The “'Mlxingtou _Rzywbliqm 5:31;: “‘We

are olficially informed [why that (mention-
Sand and twenty mminn of :10":ng have
bum pH In tho army Mona since‘ Hube-
ginn'mg of the war. TM» is buts. unall
portion of the number ofdollam pxpeudod,
to say nothing of the lives lost. to crush
out Ktreason. ’1‘!) prize won—freedom to
four millionof mien—more than balances
the cost.” ‘

.
Let us cypher. Four mnilions omen-0e:

nnuhl mule been bought for 3.500.009.000 at
$2OO per head, a high nvpr:ugel(:ricn for old
suen, women, childrun, 65c. he Fedaml.
State. County nag! 'l‘nwn deb“ in freeing
them is full 34.000.000.000. \ « x

The “prize” won. than. ofvfour million!
of free negroes numb—thus: _ ' ‘

OM . ........sa,ooo.ooom
Vuhu of scarce: .........‘ Wag QOO,OOOll 14

Lost by war 53300306300
“A: a r’nercafitilé’ job,lhe frg’efng offlle

ungroee has not pmd, certainly. in' dolls“.
--—~‘ —--- v~ 00.0"» -v-v—----

.
1 .

(5‘11“; Nwlhven Immal~mdiCßlr~
wants Premdc Johuknn to issue {moth-r
proclamation changing the day for 'l‘hafl‘h-
giving and Prayer in mcordunce m 13.1%set, apart by the New Eugl-md (3on on.
Would it not be ndviwhla «to dépblg’ Mr.
Johnson and m. Cabinet, :Ihmmther, Ind
set up in new] :| Proviuonal Uonrnnlent
with W-nd‘cll Piximps as it! chief, with
the 011 Cro’chllinn [Me of PnicoéMand
I"er Dough: as hm prints BEFBM,‘ Ida
Mdton duceqwdz '5- _ I, I ‘ z,

@Frml. D mzbl'flflthn chukmiownezm
orator. i'a delightifi’x Boimn audien' with
abuse and denunchfion of Pruidenoahn-
am). We have um" hoard Ihflvhed
thoulderod his awake! and want. dayn
South vmh the sm. nunohnlwzu to help
deliver his helowd brethren frn'm bohring'o.
Like nu ma" Inud~r9nuthod lnynl vitam-
tlves. he only smelled the ban]. “of.

”The‘Norrislown [Mu/'11; filial edi-
tor. fou- somo time pm hnvcbepn “jumbo

couunco thulgyendeu that they gr‘qofiualto {happy-o, cluim: the election of fur-
mnft a; a triumph in ("or ofniuarmf-
(raga. ‘ ‘ - ‘ ‘ - i

"' ‘°"' ' T ' ‘ fitment”. Etherldga has Mn'acquit-
WWO ml dgpmed to “thunk that the ted. W 124! matter? By Ema charges

puhno tutu} r. a up: too 151: uan or. an” hm: “a his meat. wit. my am.
not. He would nuke s {mum In any do- ‘ii I‘4o“th axiom-Lou ‘suwaedod “gum
“bout-Eve body in the wofld‘. Ha ha- not puma—icy? him an nfC'angrut! ‘

‘
Ih. Talkie. of usummnn nor than of: , ,

_- 7*
~ 4“

legil 5301'. Ind poolerily Wm marvel It tho
reputation which he gamed during h-Mo.
—Round Tulle.

67A nub named Jameson, in Cincinn-
fi. milling to cal-gnu homehold expenaen.
“opted I novel Diode to affect his object.
Be kissed the sex-nut. girl one morumg,
when he knew M». J. uouldsee him.—
Results, dinohu-ged serum. girlagq $l2
per month uved.——N. Y. Sun.

E“

flitis said that almost the whole Mex-
ican population would rise against Maxi-
milian if they had urns. They unexpec-
ting aid fiom the United Sgnleu.

”It bu been 013mm) uceruinod’tkai
Gen. Lu’n ngmy when it [surrenddred mi»
@833 28,000 men, and Gen. Johbaié'u’l
27. . ‘ *

flCaich Cushing's mission to Emitopc has
been poutponed unit the spring. His min
lion win relate tn libeliod Conduit cote
con, clnimod oi Engtuh path. by w gov-
ernment. J, ' ‘ 4,,

OWB have hem! a good mum“Inh-
ing expression: of film! affection, but none
to equtl the fonvmg. which a “tern
lung's-n Vang gluten! r-

_
mam

“ Whafl Up."-Ta find out “ibu’. up,"
inquire the prion dwwn‘flw‘m put.
“That?! whu'd “FLL : .

nu} issue; is an;billy min 1 pg gnaw.
6d ‘O. to unzi'to me, withom Ixckin‘g’lhim
like]! nude}. _ A“

“*
‘\

_.

Mania”! election in New Ellie's,
0.. In haiku-id h} an BAN. _


